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THE ANNUAL MEETING.
Tiverton, N. S,, August 12-15, 1898.

The Annual Meeting of the Disciples of
Christ of N. B. and N. S. was held with the
church in Tiverton, N. S., commnrcing
Friday, August 12th. The church made
careful preparations for the meeting, heartily
welcomed the visitors on their arrival, and
bountifully entertained them during their
stay. The church at Westport was most
largely represented at the convention, and
the Southville church holds second honor,
The weather during the meetings was damp
and foggy, se there was no temptation to go
sight-seeing, until about the close of the con-
vention, when the sun's welcome face was
seen, and Tiverton, resting beautifully on a
plain between bills and Petite Passage, was
spread before us.

Many of the delegates reached Tiverton
on Thursday morning, llth, and in the
evening there was to have been a session of
the Ministerial Association, but papers that
papers that tie programme committee had
asked for were not present. At 7.30, how-
ever, a largoly attended and deeply interest-
ing devotional meeting was held, H. Murray
leading. FR[DAY.

10 A. 31.- On Friday morning a short

social meeting was conducted by H. W.
Stewart, which was followed by a session of
the Ministerial Association. J. W. Bolton
read an excellent paper on "Pastoral Work,"
discussing net se much its importance, which
is generally admitted, as its niethods. A
long conference followed, during which all
the speakers spoke of the paper in high terms
of commondation.

At the close of this conference the business
session of the Association was held, II. W.

Stewart, the president, being in the chair.
The minutes of the last meeting nut being
present, the secretary, W. II. Harding, gave
a verbal report. Tie following ollieurs we're
elected fur the iew year . President, LI. W.
Stewart ; Vice-prceidert, Guo. Manifold;
Secrotary, J. W. Bolton. The oflicurs are a
committeu to arrange a programnu for the
next meeting.

2 P. 'x.- ln the afternoon a half-hour's
praise and prayer soivice was led by Geo.
Manifold. This was followed by an instruc-
tive, suggestive sermon by E. U. Ford, on
"Developmnent," his toxt being, Ma. iv, 25-29.
He sketched the development if the Christ,
froin the time the promise of a deliverer was
given in Eden, tilt Jesus was borni ; outlined
the development of the church, from its
small beginning in Jurusalem te its vast pro-
portions and power to-day ; and spoke of the
developuent of Christian charactor, from tho
babe in Christ to the full grown man or
woman.

7.30 P. .- The sessions of the convention
did net begin till Friday ovening. The
devotional half heur was admirably conducted
by J. Chas. B. Appel. Thon came an address
of welcone froin the pastor of the Tiverton
church, J. W. Bolton. We were welcomed
te the Island (for Tiverton is on an island),
te the church, and te the bornes of the
brethren and friends. H. W. Stewart re-
sponded for the visitors.

After a sweetly sung solo by J. Brry
Allan, R. B. Ray, of Milton, preached a
stimulating sermon on "Fruit Beaning,'
from the text : "' Herein is ny Father glori-
fied, that ye bear much fruit." John 15:8.
He showed how God's glory here depends
upon our fruit-bearing ; spoke about the
absolute uselessness cf the fruitless branches,
explamned and illustrated the importance of
complete union with the vine ; told how the
old, natural wood must be eut away that
the new may be grafted in ; and urged his
hearers te bear fruit just where circum-
stances placed them.

At the close of this service the following
committees were appointed : Nomination (uf
Convention Board) J. Chas. B. Appel, E. A.
Payson, and K. Outhouse; Order of Busi-
ness: Geo. Ë. Barnes, L. S. Ford, and
H. Murray ; Auditing : J. M. Ford, and T.
Lockwood.

SATURDAY.

9 A. 3t. -The devotional meeting on Sun-
day morning was conducted by H. E Cooke,
and was a good preparation for the business
session which opened at 9.30. The president
was in the chair. In the absence of the
Sec'y, Geo. F. Barnes was appointed Scc'y pru

tom. The minutes out last meeting were read
and approved. The report of the comnittee
on Order of Business was presented and ac-
cupted. Tho Noiinating Comittee recomn-
munded the followng Board of Of1ijors:
l>eusidont, Hiram Wallace ; Vice-Piesident,
Il. Murray ; Secretary, Geo. F. Barnes. The
coui tesies and privileges of the convention
wero, on motion, extended to Rev. C. X
Pince, Baptist minister of Westport, who
was preseit.

The report of the secretary of the Home
Mission Board was then called for. It wai
as follows :

SECRETALY'S RPOnrT.

To Ihe Disciples of Ührist of Nova Scolia and
New Brunswick :

DEAR BRE'rHRtEN-Thîe Secrotary of your
Home Mission Board subnits his report for
the year ending July 3L, 1898.

During the year-besides the regular work
at Halifax, Pictou and Main Street, St. John
-Bro. R. W. Stevenson held a meeting at
Picton, which was a great belp to the cause.
Five were baptized. It was tie first immer-
sion in Pictou for many years, and created a
great stir.

The Milton church bas lelped support
Bro. F. C. Ford at Summerville. le was
assisted in a meeting by Bro. H. Murray,
which was a great success. Seven were bap-
tized. Those meetings were without cost te
the Board.

Bro. W. H. Harding held a meeting at
Mascarene, organizing a church, te which
there was one added, and dedicating their
fine new bouse of worship.

Bro. J. A, Lord, editor of the Stanuard,
gave our annual meeting a great up-lift, and
assured us of the support of the American
Cnristian Missionary Society.

A special fund was raised at the Annual,
out of which Bro. Lord's travelling expense:
were paid; also heliped support Bro. Harding
at the Mascarene meeting.

The society mentioned above should con-
tinue te receive the hearty support of our
churches. Lot us remember their liberal aid
te Halifax and Pictou, and show t em, in a
substantial way, that we are grateful for
their a>sistance, and that we desire te co-op-
erate with them in their great work.

The "Tent" fund started at last Antnal
has enabled us te purchase a good tent,which
we hope will be often used in the preaching
of the Word.

The P. E. Island churches have a snug
sum te their credit, and' the way is now clear
te employ a gencral evangolist-for the Mari-
time Provinces.

Your Board could have secured the services
of J. A. L Romig, W. A. Foster, M. B. Ryan,
W. H. Hardiug and others for special meet-
ings last year, but for various reasons were
unable te suit all the parties interested.

The "Board" decided te recommend that
the granits for next year be $150 each te H1ali-
fax, Pictou and Main Street. St. John, N. B.

In resigning this office, whch I, bave held
for eight years, â,here are three causes for
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regret on ny part. The lir8t i8 to leavo the
IBoard when it is in debt; the second is the
circumtinces that compel me to givo up the
work; and the third is that I have niot done
more in the interest of Home Missions.

We know not what the future holds for
the causo n these provinces, but wo hopo that
succeSs will attend our efforts in the cause of
Ohrist. ' Let us quit ourselves like mon and
bo strong.'

Appenderi aro financial and statistica) state-
ment for the year. J. S. FLAGLOR,

.ecretar!,.
St. .John, N. 1B., Auus >5th, 1898.
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1897.
M ilton ........................ $ 38 32

Do. Sunday-school........... i 00
Do. Y P. S C. E............ 5 97
Do. for Qtteenis Co............ ....

Halifax ....................... 25 00
Cornwallis .................... 10 00
W ýstport ..................... 33 00

Do Youing People's M. S.. 3 00
Tiverton .................. ... 10 00

Do. Woman's M. S .... .... 4 O5
Do. Young People's M S ... 2 OU

Souîthîville..................... 2 00
Kempt..... ...................
South Range...................1300

Do. Mission Band.......4 00
Shubenacadie ................. 8 94
West Gore.................20 00
Picto .................. ... 20 O
Gulliver's Cove................26 0
River John ................... 12 00
Nova Scotia Individuah, ........ 0 06
P. E Island do. .. .... 12 00
New Brunswick do. ........ ....
United States do. ........ 10 00
St. John, Colurg St. S S. .. 58 37

Do. do Mission Band.. 52 71
Do do. Individualq.... 6 00
Do. Main Street do. .... 10 00
Do do. Woman's Aid. 6 33
Do. do. Y.P S.ofCE ....
Do. do. Sunday.school 15 21

Mascarenc........................
Letete......................1 00

à 1808.
$17 90

45 00
-1 21 00

31 75
28 00
8 00

' 50

3 00
4 00
4 30

11 00

12 00
20 00

'7 00
-3 (JO

0 50
19 50

J 35 46
"49 o.

23 00
23 00
10 50

4 00
10 00
3 50
3 00

1'97 1808.
Leonardvillc,...... ........... 7 00 8 00
Lord's Cove .... ............ . 38 00 42 19
Profits fromti CHIIS'TIAN . . .... 38 00 51 86
Annual Nleetinig-Wcst Gore and

Leonard ville ................ 72 62 *99 75

658 00 06
and .99. 73 for "Tenît," aking 81) .s colletIed at

I.eonanirville.
Examined and find the within correct.

J. W. Foui'.
'. S Locawooo, i

On motion the report was adopted.
The treasurer's report was then presented:

Ilo'M MIsSIoN FUNi>

1897 Receipts.
Aug. 1. Balance on hand.............. $ 19 2:3

Cash aeceived fron J S. Flaglor 530 10

e549 133
E.rpcnded

Paid TI H. Blenus, IIalifax .... $109 50
R E Stevens, PictoU..... 160 62
J. C. 13 Appel, Main Street

St. John .............. 125 00
F. C. Ford, Sîîummerville.. 45 00
J. S Flaglor, Postage..... 5 17
Annual Meeting, " . 00

.--- 5j42 20

Balance on hand Aug. 1, '98...$ 7 04

Amounts duefor June and July
R E Stevens, Pictou....... .......... $ 33 34
W . F. Shaw. Halifax.................. 31 50
J. C. B. Appel, Main Street, St. John... 25 00

$ 89 84

Cash bal on hand................. S 7 04

Due by Board......... ........... S 82 80

TENT FUND.

Rcceipts.
Cash reccived from J. S. Flaglor....... $118 23

E.rpended.
Paid for Tent................. $100 00

Insurance Policy...... 2 00
Postage.............. 50

-- 102 50

Bal. on hand Aug. 1, '08........... $ 15 73

P. E, ISLAND FUND.
Cash received from J. S. Flaglor........ $ 45 53

(all of which is in band.)

EVANORLISTS' FUND.

1&ceipts.
Cash received from J S. Flaglor........ $ 79 86

Expended.
J. A Lord's travelling expenses, $ 56 00
W. HI. Harding, at Mascarene.. 20 00

76 00

Bal, on hand Aug. 1, '98....... ... $ 3 86
G. F. BARNEs,

Treasurer.

This report was also adopted by the
meeting.

The financial report of the churches of
Pictou, N. S., and St. John, N. B., are as
follows:

Your niissionary desires to submit the fol-
lowing report

Received for services in Pictou, since Aug. '97:
Fron Ainerican Board, .... .... $209 32

Proviacial I. M. Board, .... 166 62
" Pictou Mission, .... .... 174 40

Total, .... .... .... 8550 84

lI addition Pictou lias provided for Inci-
dental and running expenses, ... S 72 00

Baptistry (about) .... .... .. 30 50
Protracted meeting, .. .. 50 00
Contributed to Foreign Missions (March

collections), .... .... .... 17 27
To Foreign Missions (Ladies' Auxiliary), 9 73
To American [. M 6 (May collections), 21 63
Provincial Missions (including contribu-

tions at conventions), .... . ... 27 00
Tent fund, .... .... ... 22 00

Besides privato donations to van''us ob.jects,
sucli as " Crawford Jubilec Fund." and Ilalifax
Building Fund," etc

R. E. STEVWNs.
.Mîinister.

WC beg to report favorably on the above account.
J M. Foln,
T. S. Locawoob,

Financial report of the Christian U(hurclh,
Main Street, St. John, N. B., August, 1897-
August, 1898 :

Received.
Collections, .... .... .... 

Individual contributions to Ione Mis-
sions, . . ... .... ..

Ladies' Aid Society, .... ....
Y P. S C. E. . . . . .... ....
Coburg St. Ladies' Mis'nary Aid Society

. Il Sunday School,
N. S. and N. B lonie Mission Band,

P'aid.
Minister, . .. .... 65
Rent..... .... .... 0
Cure of Hall, ... .... 80
Missions, Foreign, .... 'J 70

" Home, .... 48 40
Bibles and S S. Supplies, il 10
S S. Library, .... 21
R"pairs of organ and Inci-

dentals, .... ... 16 80
Ladies' Aid Furnishing Fund 160 00
Cash in Iland, ... .... 1 87

Bujilding l>und.

Receipts,.
Paid on Building Plans,
Balance in Hand.

611 81

20 00
172 60

8 00
174 00
15 00

125 00

1,132 41

1,132 41

.... .... $135 40

.... $118 40

.... 17 00
$135 40

The report of the secretary-treasnrer of
the Good Literature Committee was next
called for. We give it here :

REPORT OF SEcRETARtY-TÀrEtsouE

To the Disciples of Christ of the Provinces of
.Nova Scotia and New Brunswich-:

The Secretary-Treasirer of your Con.
mittee on Litoraturo respectfully submits
the following report :

Reccipts.

Balance on hand Aug. 1, 1897 (date last
report) .... .... .... .... S 10 82

Subscription, .... .... .... 1 0o
Rcceived fron sale of books and tracts, .

and subscription te Standard, .... 161 00

Total Receipts, .... .... $173 42

Expcnditure.

Paid Christian Pub Co,.....$ 08 73
Standard " . 30 21
Henry Carson, .... 5 00
Postage and M. Ord .... 2 21

" Dty, .... .... 11 03
Freight and Carrisge, .... 4 63

"Railway Charges, .. 0 50
G. Manifold, Invuice for

Customs, .... .... 0 25

Total Expenditure, .. .... $152 56

Balance on baud, .... $ 20 80
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Cash on hand, .... ... .... $ 20 80
Value of books and tracts on hand, .... 321 17
Anount due for books sold and delivered, 21 10

S 74 13

Books and tracts bought, and received :
Books fron Christian Pub. Co , ........... 104
Books from Standard Pub. Co., about........ 2G

Total number books received, .. ....... 130
Number tracts from Christian Pub Co........286
Nuinber tracts froi Standard Pub. Co., ..... 27

Total number of tracts recived, ......... 313

While we received a balance of $10.82
from last year, we also had liabilities to the
extent of $41.14. Wo have not any liabilities
this year. Last year our assets exceeded by
$49.43 our liabilities. This year our assets
are $74.13 clear.

O. B. STocK FoitD,
Seo'y.-Trcasurer.

You committec beg te report favorable on the
report within.

J. M. Fo • dRD,
T. S. LOCKWOOD,

The report was received after a discussion
by a number of brethren, who sought to
show the importance of the work, and urged
a more liberal support.

The following is the report of the financial
manager of TiE OiRISTIAN :

To the Disciples of Christ Assembled in An-
nual Convention in Tiverton, N. S. :

DEAR BRETHIIEN AND SISTERS : The finan-
cial manager of TIHE CuIR1STIAd begs to
submit his report for the year ending July
31st, 1898 :

Receipt*.

Balance froin last year, .... $ 77 78
Received on subscriptions, .... 337 30

for extra copies, .... 1 50
$410 58

Erpemlitures.

Paid for printing, .... .... $240
" "l collecting,.... .... 7

postcards. .... .... 3
" " printing cards and bills, 3

postage,.... ... .. 9
'' "photo.engraving, .... . 0

N. B. and N. S. Ilome Mis-
sion Board, ..... .... 51

Paid P. E. I. Home Mission
Board, .... .... 25

00
70
00
25
01
.50

86

93
SM47 25

Balance on hand, .... .... $ 60 33

IIENRtY W. STrwAtT,
Financial lianaiger.

Tiverton, Aug. 11th, '98.

Examined and find the within report correct.

J. M. FORD,
T. S. LocicwooD,

This report also was received after sote
discussion as to the value of the paper, and
how best to increase its circulation

All these reports wore examined by the
A uditing Committee and found correct.

Church letters wero next called for. As
usual a number of churches failed te respond,
among them being LeTete, Back Bay and
River John. This makes the following
tabulated statistical statoment incomplete.
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Geo. Mainfold, who was present at the
Crawford Memorial Service, held in New
Glasgow, P. E. I., last December, gave an
interesting account of this historie ovent.

The following committees were thon ap-
pointed by the President : Resolutions: H.
Mtirray, J. W. Bolton and H. E. Cooke;
Obituaries : H. W. Stewart, L. S. Ford and
Geo. Manifold ; Time and Place : 0. B.
Stockford, Josiah Wallace and Tobin Lock-
wood. The meeting, having dette a good
morning's work, then adjourned.

2 P. M.-In the afternoon the devotional
meeting was conducted by F. C. Ford. The
key-note was "Abounding in Work." At
2.30 an open parliament on " Training Con-
verts" began, J. Chas. B. Appel leading.
After a brief address by the leader, the sub-
ject was discussed by W. H. Harding, E. C.
Ford, Il. Murray, H. Wallace, I. W. Stew-
art, H, E. Cooke and F. C. Ford. In a few
elosing remarks the leader skillfully grouped
the varions suggestions that had been made.

:3 p. .- At three o'clock business was re-
sumed. The minutes of the morning session
wore read and approved. The following
committees were then appointed : Nomina-
tion (of Home Mission Board): E. C. Ford,
\V. H. Harding, John Ford, E. A. Payson
and K. Outhouse ; Ways and Means : H W.
Stewart, E. C. Ford and H. Murray.

A general discussion on the importance of
our home mission work ensued, during which
Geo. Manifold rcported that at the conven-
tion of the P. E. . brethren, held in Monta-

gue in July last, the churches there decided
to co.operate with N. B. and N. S. in secur-
ing an evangelist. The Island brethren
have $250.00 on band for tIis purpose.

7.30 P. M.- Saturday evening was taken
up by the public meeting of the C. W. B. M.
in the interest of foreign missions. The
introductory devotional exercises were con-
ducted by Mrs. J. M. Ford. At their close
the President, Miss Carrio yson, read her
carefully propared annual address, in which
site spoke of what had beon lotie and what
yet remained to be done, and pleaded for a
deeper interest in the work. Brief addresses
followed, - E. C. Ford speaking on the
" Educational and Spiritual Value of the C.
W. B. M."; Geo. Manifold on "Tho Needs
of the Fields ;" J. Chas. B. Appel on "The
Command Go ;" R. B. Ray on " The Motive
of Missions ;" and 1. Murray on "Giving."
Between the addresses there was special
music-solos by Mrs. Dora Outhouse and J.
B. Allan, and a duîett by Geo. Manifold and
J. C. B. Appel. The collection amounted
te $20.00.

A sister in the Southville Church who had
more love for the heathen than she had
money to givo for their conversion, used her
spare moments in mnaking a quilt which she
donated te the work. Three hundred dollars
were quickly and quietly raised te purchasu
it. The money goes for missions, and the
quilt to sote poor person.

SUNDAY.

6.30 A %.-At six o'clock on Sunday morn.
ing the church bell sounded out the announce-
tment that in half an hour the early morning
prayer-m3eting would begin, and at that
heur a congregation that taxed the seating
capacity of the church was present. This
meeting, se largely attended and so inter-
esting, lasted for eue hour, and was led by
J. B. Allen. lLaving et joyed this rich feast
of spiritual food we separated to feast on
more natural things.

10 A. )i.-At ton o'clock J M. Ford openod
a helpful devotional half hour--a fiLtting
prelude to the service that followed. The
Lord's day morning sermon was preached
by Wm. Murray. lis subject was, "TThe
Opening of the New Will," and his texts,
Ieb. 9:15-17 ; 8:12, 13 ; 10:9. He explained
the need of the Testator's death; spoke of
Jesus appointing his execu tors-the aposties;
showed that only such portions of the Old
Testament as were repeated in the new are
of force ; told how the apostles were divinoly
inspired for their duties as executors; and
urgoeL those, who iad not taken advantage
of their priviieges under the provisions of the
will, to conply with the divine conditions of
their bestowal.

2 P. Mi.-The devotional meeting on Sun-
day afternoon was largely attended, and at
its close a young lady responded te the invi-
tation of the gospel when the leader of the
meeting, L. S. Ford, gave the opportunity.
It was a beautiful sigit, with special circum-
stances that enhanced its beauty.

(Continued on page 5).
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W,1z' GhvistÙmn. A treniendous ovil is now encouraged by
the li of this Dominion. Nearly overy

ST. JON. N. B., - SEPTE1BER, 1898 public crime in the land eau b traced

¯ ¯ D 1¯ O RL¯ ¯ L. directly or indirectly te the liquor traffic, te
E say nothing of the unspeakable sufforings and

THE DL'TI oF THE Hol .i. wretcheduess it brings to families and in-
kdividuals. But a few men are making money

Whatsnever thv hntd fiideth to '10, d) it iii 01Y ont of the traflic and mnany more aro oncour-
digt, for there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, aging them in it.nor wi<on im tie grave whither thou goest. Ecci. ix : 10.
Ot-er books treat of timi', the Bible ex- This traflic rests on two pillars, the lust

plains time and cternity, both of which arc of gain and the lust of appehte. Viien both

to uis immeasuirabk. Our ime may hist for seller and buyer have an interval of justice

a fow years or end at any moment, so that they will acknowledge this fact. The former
we can no more tell the length of time than will tay "1 I know it is net just in me te take
we can the duration of eternity. Our life is from my neighber the money his liard

given us as a stepping stone to eternal life, labor has earned to supply his real needs and
and this is one of the passages which points those of his wifo and children, and givo him
ont the sure places for our feet and the eternal 1 in return what does him no good, but harm.
cons quences of a mistake. But my! love of money makes me do il."

We are lere urged te do whatevor wor k we The latter will say " I know it is unjust in
find to be good, and assured that there is no rue to give the saloon-keeper the money mv
such work nor planning in the grave. Jesus fanily 1 eeds for that which only robs me of
confirmied and illustrated this truth when he ail Lhat is werth keeping. My dearest friend
liealed the blind man. HIe says " I nust on eurth wlim I prerised betore Ged and
work the works of him that sent me while it mon Le love and make happy I injure iu every
is day ; the nigit coneth when no man can wayand an bringing lier down te a premature
work." Wliat Solomon calls the grave Jesus grave. IL is unjust Lo my ehildren, whe are
calls the iilht, referring to the space bc- as briglit as luer childrcn, but arc by Oien
tween death and the resurrection. 'The depi8ed, and are cletlîd with mgs on acotint
doctrine that Jesus' spirit went and preached o oni Lley enco leved and rcspccted,
to the spirits in prison while his body was in but who thcy now drcad and expcct sooler
the grave, is clearly refut d by both Solomon or Itter te lay ii a drunkard's grave. Oh ! it
and Christ. One says ther is ne work there, is 'lot just te my wîfc and cldren ; and as
the other says, "l when no man can work." te nyselt, h destreys both body and seul.
llowever sweet may bc its enjoymonts, nighit (an that mai bo happy wlom Qed says

is the Lime to rest not te work. Many may sall nuL irherit the kingdoni of' heaven ý
be deceived hy thinking the day is given to I his seul is a constant tuniult ; bis very
them for Christian enjoyment rather than for delirium tremens la tle prelude et the îîndying
Christian work. Jesus first did goud then worm. Jel I buy the liquor Io gratify the
rested in the grave, thon came forth to the very appCt; which itsclffosters."
resurrection of life; and lis truc followers This is a crîtical and important Lime. In
do whatever their hand finds te do, rest in a few days the vote for or against prohibition
the grave, and his voice will call then forth wili bc takin, and evcry elector in Canada
to the resurrection of life. " These are they vili bo asked wlither ho wislies the drcadful
that follow the Lamb whithersoever he low of intexicating liquer te bo aîded or
goeth." When the word of God thus calls forbiddcn by law. Rum sellers wili Icave ne
us to do things with our might we ouglt te atone unturned te defeat prohibition. IL
know what they are; net every thing that iatters net how inany mon sud homes ere
coues in our wav, but the things we believe ruined, how miny iurdcred by min, ror
he approves. Sonie o! these the Bible men- how many bouses or towns hurned, tbe mon
tions by name, others arc too numerous te o want money and their logic is "ive, give."
thus specified. W'hen Paul tells the Phi>lip- Many et tle buycrs, tee, will aid tliem in tbe
plans the things they were to do, he puts stmuggle. And what 18 stil1 werse, Lley have
thlem in classes thus ,. Whatsoever thmngs are tîe aid and ce-eperation et many who ac-
true-honesI -just -pure - lovly-of good knowledge the evîl et the trame and deple
report." Each of these six classes migbt the ravages et alceiol. Even seme %Vle
cluim one hundred duties. How would it do daim te be the preaclicr8 et rigliteousncs
for Paul te mention by nane these six hun- are net ashanied te array themselves against
dred duties wlien telling these people and is prohibition and urge ohers te ve againet
what is right for us te do ? This will show iL. Tho aîrengest argument they hring
the folly of refusing te do anything unless gainst a prehibitory law !B tlat il woUd bc
that thing is mentioned in the Word of God. brokon, seeming te ignore the fact that cvery

Jesus tells his disciples many things they law eau bo, and ii semo cases is breken. A
are to do te others, but concludes thus: law Lhat ceuld net ho broken weuld ho perfect
SVhatsoover ye would that men should de nonsense. Parliament might mako a law
unto yeu, do ye even se unto them ; for this torhiddiug a mu te carry lus neighber's
is the law and the proplits." This command houso aid Lhrow it iute tle river, but wlî
of Christ is easily understood and nost safe would admire sncb a law, becauso it coula
te obey. He teaches us that it is always net ho brokon ? Would theso legicians con-
awful te de geod. denoi and abekish tho Iaws against murder

and theft because mon will son etimes steal
and murder ? Yet this is mliere they place
thomselves in opposing prohibition.

Considering the zeal and money and
determination of rum sellers in opposing
prohibition, and how liable seuo from aIl
classes are te aid and abet them in the
struggle, how necessary it is for the friends
of humanity, of right, and of justice te b
awake and exert themsolves te save this
Dominion froin the everlasting disgraco of
proclaiming te the nations our determination
te uphold the reign of rim and ruin 1 There
are enough to give an overwhelming vote on
the side of right if all would cone nobly for-
ward on the 2th and vote. Future genera-
tiens will look back te this day cither with
joy or regret. " Whatsoever thy hand findeth
te do, do it with thy might; for there is no
work, nor device, nor knowledge in the grave
whither thon goest."

EDITORIAL .NOTES.

As an answer te kind enquiries coming from
many quarters respecting my health, I have
this te say : I had a sore on the side of my
nose which for several years bafllied ail at-
tempts at bealing. At the repeated recom-
mendations of Bro. Howard Murray, I went
in May last te meet Mr. Frederick Beaner,
of iiartin's River, Lnoenburg Co., Nova
Scotia. On the 23rd of May, ho met me at
Maluone Bay and put on a small plaster which
aftor ton weeks,camo off taking the cancer ail
with it, and the cavity it left is now filling
up most satisfactorily. I never lost an hour's
sleep from any pain the plaster gave. I
wonid recommend any person troubied with
cancer te apply at once to Mr. Bohner who
is moderato in his charges and most success-
ful in his cure. I met 1.im at Mellen's Ilotel
where I had kind treatment and had only te
remain four days. D. CRAwronD.

We have just received the Fourteenth
Annual Report of the Foreign Christian
Missionary Socic.y' Committee in Japan,
Our work began in the Sunrise Kingdom in
1883. The report is published in Tokyo. It
shows 16 American missionaries and 8 native
proachirs and helpers. The nemberahip is
484, or a gain of 125 during the past year.
Thore are 22 Sunday-schools with 090 pupils;
7 day schools, with 321 pupils. There are
8 houses of worship and 40 ineeting places.
Altogether the report will compare favorably
with many state reports in this country,
where the gospel has been preached se long.
The reuort is adorned with three admirable
illustrations of our missionaries and the
churches and schools of Japan. A card
addressed te A. McLean, Corresponding
Secrotary, Cincinnati, Ohio, will secure a
copy free of charge.

Several excellent " original contributions"
are crowded out this month but will appear
in the October CniisTIAN.

The secrotary's report of the C. W. B. M.
business meeting has failed te reach this
office, but our readers may expect a full
account next month.

Notice that the Home Mission Board has
a new secretary, W. A. Barnes, St. John.
Sond communications concorning home mis-

ons te him; aise aIl remittances for the same
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(Conelided f rom page 3).

Tho afternoon sermon was preached by
Hiram Wallace, is text beng the question
of Saul of Tarsus " What Shall I do, Lord ?"
Acts 22:10. The writor regrets that circum-
stances prevented his hearing this discourse,
but he wis told that it vas a logical, scrip-
tural and instructive presentation of the plan
of salvation. At its close a young lady
c nfessed her Saviour.

The Christian church being insullicient to
accommodate the gat.hered, and still gather-
ing throng, an overflcw meeting was held in
the Baptist church, near by, which was
kindly opened for the occasson. elre H. W.
Stewart preached on the "Conditions of
Christian Growth."

At the same hour, in th Temporance Hall,
a Children's Service was being held. The
appointed leader of the meeting was not pro-
sent, and so the expected chalk-talk was not
heard, but an interesting meeting was held.
After introductory exercises there were reci-
tations by two girls, Mrs. J. M. Ford told
about Miss Rioch and her work in Japan.
There was aIso a short address by Mrs. E. C.
Ford who organized the ehildren's band in
Tiverton two years ago. Miss Payson spoke
about the building in India which the mem-
bers of the Junior Societies and Mission
Bands of the Christian Church are erecting,
and towards which the children in the Mari-
time Provinces have given 875.00. At this
meeting the names of ton new subscribers to
Tle Junior Builders were received.

At the close of these three meeting, which
were being held at the saine hour, the breth-
ron and sisters un Christ gather in the meet-
ing-housc of the DiEciples to remember their
Elder Brother's death. Wm. Murray and
E. A. Payson presided. The attendance was
large and the service solennly impressive.

6.30 P. M.-On Sunday evening one hour
was given te the Y. P. S. C E. prayer meet-
ing. The appointed subject for the day,
" Exalt Christ," was the theme of the meet-
ing. Appropriate hymns were sung, passages
of scripture read, prayers offered and testi-
monies and exhortations given. Mrs. Roome
was the leader.

The preacher for the evening was l. B.
lay. lis sermon bad for its text, I Cor.
xvi, 13, and was a loud call for loyalt.y to the
old gospel and- earnestness in sounding it
ont. The message was a timely one, impres-
sively dlivered. Tho Program me Cernmmittee
displayed excellent judgment in selecting
the preacher for the occasion, and lie showed
equallygood judgment in choosing his theme.

At the same hour an overflow meeting was
held in the Baptist Church, which in turn
overflowed-into the street. The preacher
here was W. Il. Harding, and his subject
was " The Sin Against the Holy Spirit."

MONDAY.

At eight o'clock on Monday morning a
large assembly had gathered at the beach.

A solemn stillness, broken only by the voice
of prayer and song. kung all arou1nd. The
two young ladies who on the Lord's day had
confess'd the Christ were to bo baptized into
his death. Like one of old and many sinco,
they went down into the water and were
haptized ; they came up out of the water and
wont on their way r.joicing.

9 00 A. 3.-The Monday morning devo-
tional meeting was conducted by J 13. Prince.
It was well attended and very lelpful. At
9.30 business becane the order of the day.
The minutes of the last session were approved.

The committeo appointed to nominato the
Home Mission Board presented their report
as follows :

Your Nominating Committee would beg
leave to recommend for a Mission Board the
following : H. W. Stewart, Chairman ; W.
A. Barnes, Secretary ; Geo. F. Barnes, Treas-
tirer ; L S. Ford, Milton, Queens Co.; R. W.
Stovenson, P. E. Island.

E. C. FOnD,
W. Hl. 11AnDING,
J. M. Fon>, þ Commillec.
E. A. PAYsoN, I
K. OUTIousE. J

Tho Board, as naned, was unanimously
elected.

The Committee on Ways and Means made
the following report :

1. Your Committec on Ways and Means
recommend : I. That $150 be appropriated
to HLalifax ; $150 to Pictou ; and $150 to
Main Street, St. John, as suggested by the
Homo Mission Board.

2. That each church be asked to con-
tribute a definite amount to the Home Mis-
sion Fund.

3. That all our preachers and elders bc
requested to pledge theinselves te use their
best endeavors to raise these definite amounts
fronim their respective chnrches.

4. That we unite with the P. E. Island
churches in securing an evangelhst as soon as
possible, who shall hold protracted meetings
and instruct the churches in systematie and
proportionate giving.

lENRY W. STEWAnT,
IUOWARD MURAY, Commillee.
E. f. Fon.

This was adoptel by sections and as a
whole.

The Committee on Time and Place gave
thie report :

Your Committee on Time and Place of
next annual meeting beg leave to nake the
following recommendations :

First. That thetime of theopening Of the
annaial meeting be changed from the Thurs-
day before the second Lord's day in August
te the Thursday before the first Lord's day
in Septomber.

Second. That next year's neetinîg bo held
with the church at Cornwallis, if convonient
for that church.

O. B. STOCK oRD,
Josu V W A.E, lCommillce.
ToniN Locxwooei.

After a free expression of opinion, in which
no one favored an carlier date, the first sec-
tion was unanimously adopted. The second
section was also adopted alter sone conver-
sation about alternative places. Should
Cornwallis bo unable to entertain the con-
vention, the officers of the convention are to
arrange for the place of meeting.

The Cominitteo on Obituaries presented a
lengthy report, in which the nanes of the
late J. E. Barnes, of St. John, Allan Minard,
of Milton, B. H. Ruggles, of Westport, Joseph
Wood, of Cornwallis, and C. il. Leonard, of
St. John, were mentioned, and other faithful
ones remoinbred. The report was adopted
by the congregation standing, while Howard
Murray led in, prayer.

The following is the report of the Coi-
mittee on Rtesolutions :

1. Resolved, That this convention put
itself on record as favoring a Prohibitory
Liquor Law for our Dominion, and that ve
intorest ourselves in the coming Plebiscito.

2 Resolved, That %te tender our hearty
thanks te the railroads, steamboats, and
coach lines, and also to the proprietor of the
Goodwin House for cour tesies to the delegates
of this convention.

3. Resolved, That we express our satis-
faction and gratification to the brethren and
friends in Tiverton for their kindness and
unstinted hospitality.

4. Resolved, That we also extend our
appreciation to the Baptist brethron for the
use of thoir church bouse, and to the Sons of
Temperance for the use of their Hall.

A resolution was passed expressing deep
appreciation of the faithful services of J. S.
Flaglor, the former secretary of the Home
Mission Board, and regret because of his
retirement from that oilico.

W. II. Harding, H. Carson, Geo. Manifold
and O. B. Stockford wero re-elected the con-
imittee oi Literatire, with power to add to
their numbers.

On motion it was decided that the balance
in the tent fund be paid into the Home
Mission Fund.

J. S. Flaglor, E. C. Boweis and O. B.
Stockford were appointud to arrange the
programme for next meeting. The business
having been completed the meeting thon
adjourned.

[The report of the C. W. B M. business
meeting has not coue te hand, but will
appear next month.]

2 P. M.--On Monday afternoon a large
assembly gathered to hear a chart sermon by.
W. H. Harding. lis subject was the Three
States of Man-tho present, the intermediate
and the future. On a large blackboard lie
had put a simple but suggestive diagram that
could be plainly seen by the audience. This
calling in the oye to help the car made it
very easy to follow and to remember the
speaker's train of thought.

7 P. .- The devotional services on Mon-
day evening were conducted by 0. B. Stock-
ford. The central thought was, appropriately,
love. Thenu came the Home Mission Rally.
The president made a short but pointed
opening address. After singing, E. C. Ford
spoke on Our Pion. A quartet, consisting of
J. B. Atlan, J. C. B. Appel, Geo. Manifold
and F. C. Ford, then rendered a beautifil
song. H. W. Stewart told of Our Field.
Then came a short solo by Mra. Dora Out-
house. Geo. Manifold uext pointed out Our
Duty. This wat, followed by a solo by J. B.
Allan. After an address by H. Murray on
Money and Missions the collection was taken.
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The total amount received for Home Mis- away for sone time, has returned and is
sions, tt the various sersiees, was a44.0. mtuch improved in health. Wev welcome lier
After the collection Bro. Mutray called for baick aMgn. u oon <pi i Icavo l.

pledesto e ad wthinoneear Thse Mrs. M. B. Ryn expectstoeaessonpiedges, to ho paid within e year. Thes e Wo shall miss ber and hope that she may be
came in quickly, ani front elery part of the successful in the Master's work in her new
bouse, until 9 iad been promised. The home. Both Bro. and Sister Ryan have
meeting was mîost enthusinstic. places in the htearts of the people here that Why sbonl every Christiar give hberally

The tinte for the farcwell had cone, i vill not soor eo lest. te he Lord ? BGeoese tho Lord bas cn-tac Iîd aoutpased r 11 10 hiu ~ an ait present in %Vest, (oré, Hiauts o., manded ît. Il Upon the first dayo tho vefaet had about passed. Tie hour was late• but vill return to lleer Island lst September. lot evcry eue )f y01 lay by hîm in store asA hearty vote of thanks as extded o the . H. Aas prsperd Every i
menbers of the Tiverton church for their Give

splendid hospitality. Many wanted to give BT TIIE iWA Y 1 FLORIDA. as i purposbc 80 lo lm glve.
personal expression to their gratitude for the
many kindnesses received. To Bfro. Bolton, I bave up to date recoîved about fifty let- tho Lord wth thy substance and witb the
the pastor of the church, is the convention ters anld postal cards fron friends of tite tiret fruits of ail thy inoroase." Much more
particularly indebted. He labored hard to " soldier boys" ]n camp bore, introducing iglit bo produced of liko import whieh show
have the convention in Tiverton, and froni thet to mny notice and requesting me to eau tbat this commandment is wrctaln bright
the tite wlhen the place was definitely 1 on them in camp. This I have donc as aud largo ai ovor the pages ef the Bible and
decided upon until the opening day he was rapidly as time and opportunity would allow.
untiring in bis efforts to tmake the meeting a 1 Bro. Marion Boles, one of our leading preach- rd, that the dutY ef Oevoting a liberal

success. Throughout the convention lie was ers in Southern IhitnIoIs, is here as chaplam portion of their incoine te the cause ef Christ
untiring in his endeavors to pronote the con- of the 9ti Illinois regiment. In compainy H. is as essential and important te their saivatien
fort of the visitors. of the sane regiment the 1st lieutenant is as any command the Lord bas enjoinod.

A closing hymn " God be with you til Bro. Geo. E. Day, a nost excellent preacher, In former tines bitter complahîts vere
ve meet again" was stug, H. Murray pro- and till var tines, pastor of the Fairfield rîîised agaiust t'le importance that vas given

nouned the benediction and the convention chuirch, Ill. ln the samtte company is Bro. te baptisai. It was recrs3ary thon te tuako
was closed. Wood, lst du'y sergeant, another excellent very prominent tiat conmand, because its

young preachter, and, i an inforned by Bro. place atd importance wo iot indersteed.
Boles, e of the finest exhorters of bouthern No% svc bear cempiaints against the pronin-
Illinois. In every regm;ent, stationed here, once givon te this subjeot et our offeringa te

DJiER BILA.ND LETTER. 'and there are now about twenty-four, ive tboLord. Butivemustnetlotthisdisconrago
L. have nuinibers of youîg Cuirchi ulerbers, se uis. ie rust earnestly contend for this

On Sunday July 3lst, 1 lîaid the pleasuro tblat it is noeoxaggeratien te say tbat ive bave duty nttil ail sec its importance alla undor-
ef j)raching iii Lubc. Bî'o. llarry Miick iii ail probability about twve or threc liundred stand tiat should eoernal salvation depend
is tbe preach lîci'cre and lie is iu the heuarts mietnbers et thi Chtristiati Clurchi now iu I'argely tei tis duty et seeking the alva-
ef ail tlîo people. At presnt hoe is avay alld Il Camp Cubai Libre." tioi of ethedis, tn te vithhold their su-
Bro. Davis filîs his appointinonts. Bro. Yesterdty tîte vriter ivas requtested te ussiet stance i te keep forver close th e gate et
Davis preaoied in Lords~ Cvev and Leonard- iu the distibuiion) of -Nv Testaments lit one mtery on n kind. ha Fer p r hi "a> ey
ville the sanie day, tlat I vs iu Lubec. 11 Of ethe Division Chîristian Comminssion lents. believ uniess they have uard, and how sha
enjoycd rny visit anîong the brothreu y About four liindrcd testaneuts bila be-en they hear witLooit a proacher, and how shae

Much. My honme was ivith Capt. George sent te tlis tent. I irlivcd lit the tut about, iry pruits o axcept they be nsent" uchre is
McUiddlon, who, wvitlî ls excellent svite, 9.30 in tue nioriuig, and lifter a few svomds pressing need, just uof, e constant agitation

tiiade me at homo. 1 was sorry te find thait te the II boys" assemblel, 1 persnllY gave ot this subjeet. Wlien w finit ene wh is
Sister Mîuuick wvas se pooriy. 1 aise nuet asvay about eue buudred Testaments, anud indifferent aloug Lti is lino cf duty, we shouWtnthd cla a copy aos eh hymps for tht and aBres. Wîli Allen and George Edgecotibe, two ellcamp use. .uluse wiîo alssisted il' the w'erk întercst ourselvos in his behuf aho seck te
yotiug mou svo arc in atteudauce lit te Bible probably gave aay as niany more ai. 1 reclaitu hion, and ave h m front hi seif.

Colioge at Lexiugton. Bro. Allen %vil sasked i young man, as ho caîne forwaird Sunday doses are mt enotth ; but savaioe
ac tua recoive tse book, te rd it caefully and pathin doses should hod ainistled .vgradiiiit ilext sring andwill ifprayorfuhlv. IL gave tse ne bittte satistactio de n ffctsree

thîeîo 8 an opeîing. 1 liod hat I saw of te se thre soldiers wetdieg toir ways teimtace tha
binm anîd thîiuk ho svould be a geed yokefellowv their diffe.rcît touts, carr3ing ivith thîem the Pboaso do net bo alaraîed. Wc have net

Al goedly number of our Deer lan1 people WVord ofthie living Ged. No eue svas give put on thm war pait.," n ue t that caritk
%vbr îîgpite nntcyt.j( te the a book thiat did tiet svisli eue. that hopeth ail thiuîgs ; and eur hope lae s d 1u npraccd ait te tot eftHe pst Wiscorsioi nright and our expectatiens aie brou theaunuai meetinîg at Tiverten. Hlowever, w e te a fie audience Tuesday, Augu t 9thi. Lor tl at ve aalnl sec great advandc erst i d
ill have to do the ItXt ist thing, -o do tt Clapiain Butes and ubersN o twe hrpnglnsaithpr n

be sIrp"ised if Yen, lieur tel] ef a " Quuoddy Cl risUi brothîren are hclpiug us iu our city torings te the cause of God ain
Bay Meeting "ln te near frtture. Ldrk. Bt bweomre, nohile the reciprocate by hiumansty.

Atter tc meeting ait Tiverton, Iwcnt te aviding in the vork t tu e camps. It ls e over u.t sW e dsperatly ii earnes t ovor
Vestprt and proacled two evenings for tue thitually beu agricial. tois subjet as sve have since our last aunuanri' work il this city oteves alonde ou

is~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the prahrhrmadhesettehatiemesonh CrsinCurhnwi ag Wpon thet oft seeigte salva

brealire there. I prla net ben her for ton cCuragigy. b bad te additions at t ein We hat to bits te u
years, and svas very giad te reoew 01(1 ne- close ef thi vnusrie hast Lord's ay teetti and tuere ts îîo stopping nis new, tîli
qroai.tances. I made tny home s itB oapt. a geteuyan and his svire. ail know tir duty rfore cH least te the
A. Pasor, ad both hie a nd hLs wife nrd inaplat n h oles prenches for us next Lrd's greatest. L is as cear as te s shiig sut,vil kid ad made ny staY very piLasau t da ovenng, and a siected choris et young tat unless h are veilig te devote a reasa-eo myit amon thyse abutreheren very rAbotor hnddois Regimet hid sin abe portin th our ean s te carry on thle

iudcd. M me w Capt. a eorg t tho vening service.
ago, mnd a friedship vas ormed which lias t have before me a package of about twgve Lord's ork, ve sha h ave te repet oiriaster ail th wair yurd ; hie is a brot r Bro. or thcrtoen ves-writtii lotters ramnt tae faiures, al cover our liofession and our. Pilyson Alie lans Gerved Ee cioi, an Junior Eideavorers o thie Nrth Swret piee witb shame and disgraca.yestport fer soe many years as an eider. B hbrstian Chre, Hasifax, N. S. I am very ecla hm, ad eion hiseueBr. Foter Cader preaieng d for te cletifrh preed if thboso litto loers, ad ray ond pat ha dyshom ci oue br tmin te onry
th Leeiardvil e several ikes ; the brtlren leavenly Fathor ebunndautly bless te on day nth we il a ur is effected.
vere ivell pesed witn Mn. wrie rs. T. h . BLENUS. disciples in the to provinces wo ld give isMrs. Fra k dohenardso , w o lias b c Jacnsot on v i, 'lsorida. b seven thusad, thlree hundre dllam an
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nually,-nough t0 neet all our homo de. give a decided and favorable answer to this call. OnesaidT -erton iscertainly to becongrtuîlated
manda anl a thousand dollars, at least, for 8- soon as the brethren here heard that Bro. R. E. on her unsellishness in entertaining the annual at

inands~~~~ ~~ ~ .n ltoiaddllrltlu o Stevenls had resied at Pictou, and not getting a timie whichi did not suit her.this is too encouragement fron Bro. uNlrray, they at once We were pleased to have with us Bro. C. E.
siall ; two cents a day is low enough," so we, proUccedd to secure Bro. Stevens. How they wili Pineo, pastor Baptist churcli in Westport and Bro.
think. Now suit your action to your judg- succeed yet remains to be secn. Either of these L J. Tiugley, pastor Baptist chureh in Freeport.

brethren would receive a hearty welcome here, and 'F'he people in Tiverton are very nuch pleased
ment and give the two cents aI day and we could do a good work. Howv rejoiced I would be with the congratulations of their visitors on the
will pay all runnîg exponses li our home to sec either one of these faithful and truc men at appearance of their church house since being
churches, employ two first class evangolists, work in this field, in which I am so deeply inter. repaired.
andl builid t mîeeting houise every year i ested, and in whieh ve have spent nearly fourteen Monday was the only bright, sunshiny day of
Sone onu is saying that " Quite a number of of the thirty-one ycars of our ministry. We have the convention, and many visitors seizcd the
our brethron arc givirig tenl per cent of thoir labored twenty-nine of those years in the two opportunity of visiting the light-house il the

places; first here i Cornwallis. the two first years afternoon]licomne annually, and that is littlo eoOIgh we were in the work, then iteen years in West- Bro. il. E. Cooke and wife spent a few days
for any anc ta avvote ta the cause of Christ " port and Tiverton, and now between eleven and visiting old friends in Westport aifter the annual.
We arc glad te know this and ta know that twelve years here again The other two years The people were pleased to hear him preach again.
the lnimber who are pledging ten per cent were spent at Montaguce, P. E I. une visitor remarked that they were entertained
are incrvasing and ar getung thon eoes opon We are giving up lithe work here at the call of so royally, that ho did not know what it would

that the Bible teaches the ton pir the church in lIalifax iund those interested in the have been if the annual lad been held in September
cent offering work Ihere It is no lght thing to sever our con- wheu provisions were plentier.

nection with these dear friends who have been so The writer was sent as a delegate to Digby by0. hers aigain arc saying and belicving they kind to us all these years. We arc leaving at pence the Sons of Temperance of Tiverton, to attend a
are too poor to give mnuch te the Lord. This with everybody, and with many expressions of convention of the temperance workers of Digby
is a sad and fatal mistake. It is truc, as has regret that we are going. Co. Tho county vas organized and plans laid for
often been said, that we are too poor not tu Our son, F. C. Fard. is home nîith us for a fewi secuîring a favorable vote un the coming plebiscite.
give. We ire casting doubt an the promises days before ve break up our home, which lias been J. W. BOuTON.
of God when wre say we are too poor to give. our earthly heaven for ail these years. lie preach. -

reason cd very acceptably to a large congregation hure CHARLOTTEToWN, P. E. 1.,, lrc poar is bectînso we do le hast Lord's day. Many arc the expressions of
give. I here is noc such th!ing astia person appreciation 1 hecar from those who heard hima CENTRAL cHURtcH.
ever becoming poorer by giving ta the Lord. lie will be withî the brethren here over next Lord's Rcturued from a very pleasaut visit to St. John.
'he Bible abounds with the promises of God day, when lie will retura to his work in Queens Whilo absent the pulpit was supplied by Bros.
te the iberal giver, showing that instead of CO. We aro ilu boes that Bro. William Murray .Uerb Martin and R. W. Stevenson. The change
the giver becoming poorer he beconies richer will be able to coic up here for a while soon, and made a decided inprovenent in attendance.
in aill things ; butin his withholding lis gifs feel sure he will be able to do good and will enjoy Bro Martin left on the 23rd inst. for Lexington,
he becomjes poorer. If any oneo doubts this the work here. 'lTe brethren will allso enjay hi. Ky. Our best wishes are with hin for bis success.

We began our work u IHalifax last Lord's day, GEO. MANIFOLDlot bitm say it ont loud and wu will very son the 21st of Auguust It is too early to speak of the
produce the promises that prove thaît ülberal prospects of success. Wego trusting in the Lord, CRoss RoAus, LOT 48 P. E. Ith ings are ta the hberal givon and poverty te in whose cause we are at work The work is the L '
those who wuithhold their gifts. Lord's and we are only servants. May lie give us An laboring with the church in this place.

wisdcm and strength suflicient for our day. Attendance at meetings smal . Sunday-school
Bro. Will. F. Shaw caine down ta Halifax this started.

¢cWS of t1itt Ibiet5. sumner to spend his vacation. and never was a "'Hopis 8 the anchor of the sou."
visit more tineily and more welcome. Bro. Shaw A. N. SimrsoN.

--- - -- has a large place in the heurts of the Halifax --
Si'. JorN, N. B. brethren. This wvas very manifest the fdrst Lord's EAST PoiNT, P. E. I.

conURo STREeT day lie was with then, when every family among.aur brcthren i the city iwas represented in te Have made one visit to the churcl in this section
Bros. Geo F. Barnes. Hlenry W. Stewart. O B congregation. Bro. Shaw's faithful work there o the Istand. Average attendance ut the meut-

Stockford,J.Barry Allen and Miss Bertha W.Barnes this sumimer is highly appreciated by-the brethren, mgs. One confession.
were 'lalegates to the anuial meeting ut Tiverton. aud will make my work much lighter than it " Tlrow cut the life.line across the dark wave,

Sister Wisdom, of Halifax, N. S., is visitig lier otherwise would have been. Thiere is a brother wlioma soneone siould save."
son in this city and lins worshipped with us on At the prescnt tilme quite a number of the mem- A. N. SIMPSoN.
several occasions. fiers of lthe churclh are away fron the city, but we

Bro. Geo Manifold and Bro. Iloward Murray, hope in a few weeks they will ail return, and by
who attended the annual, returned ta P. E Island the blessing of God we shall have soine success to itt ÜJŠIglt$.
on Thursday, 18th report.
meeting Monday eveuing, 22nd, and Bro James My address until further notice will be 287 -

Bro. A B. Wallace was ut our Young People's Gottingen St., HIalifax, N. S. E. C. Faim. [Address ail communications and remittances to W. A.
Prince, of Bridgewatcer, N. S., was at the prayer . arn Bunes,Oecretary, St. John, E.3
and social meeting 'rhursdany evening, 25th.

IloME MiISoN 13OARD, 1898-09.M!AIN 5TRIEET. .ANSIET WESTPIORT AND Tiv ERTON, N. S. HnyW twr.. .... PeietBro. Appel was a delegate to the annual neetiîgt Henry W. Stewart..........Presîdent.
at Tiverton, N S. le is now enjoying his vacation. Over one hundred delegates werc in attendance Howard Murray, ......... Vice-Presdonet.

Bro. Stewart, Bro. IL Murray and Bro. Manifold at the annual nceting. George P. Barnes,............ Treasurer.
wre present ut he Young Peopîle's meeting on About forty went froin Westport to Tiverton te W. A. Barnes.............Secrctary.
Wednesday evening, 17th, and by their prayers the annual meeting. L S. Ford and R. W. Stvenson
and exhortations added to the interest of the About $270 were raised for all purposes during
meeting. the mcetings The annual meeting at Tiverton, N. S.,The school trustees gave us the privilege of iras ene ef tc best held for some ear'. A

CN. S. usig the school house if necessary. - o
The Sons of Temperance in Tiverton tendercd great interest wras shown in the home mission

The first Lord's day in August wre closed our us the use of their hall during Our sessions. work. lu response te a call for pledges,labor with the churclh here, at least for a time Sisters Maggie Larry, Sandy Cove, and Isma
The day iras fine, a good congregation came to Uieks, Westport, were baptized Monday during '208 was pledged. The sum of $150 ec
hear our closing words, and in the afternoonî it the annual iras voted for the chuirclis at Halifax and
was our privilege to bury with ier Lord in baptism The Baptist brethren in Tiverton very kindly Pictou, N. S., and the church at North End,
an intelligent young lady, who had come to letar offered us the luse of their house of worship during
the way of the Lord more perfcctly, and whîxose the meetings. St. John, N. B., respectively.
lcart was open to attend to the things the Lord The disgreeable veather enabled the men folks, If the brethren carry out thoir intentions,
had *cauinatded, Thus closed our more than i Tiverton, to attend the meetings more than they the Board will be able te have an evangolist
eleven ycars labor with these people whoni we love could have otherwise. g
dearly and for whom rwe shall ever pray. The bretlhrcn aud sisters in Westport lad the in the field ut an early date. Hle could visit

Thougl we are leaving this field of labor, our pleasutre of hîeuring Bro. W. I. HJarding preach the churches that are unable Lo support a
interest lui the cause here is as keer as ut any time Mouday and Tuesday nights after the annual.
in our lives. We fully bieve a change %-1I bu Bru. Geo. Minifold, assitu'd by BDo J. Chas B pr icher, and the work of h>me missions
heilpful ta ail concerned. It is in the power of Appel, prcached in the Freeport Baptist churob, buing braughît before thOem, a large amout
the brethren hore ta secure a faithful worknan to Sutnday August 14th of money might bc raised. It has alread
carry on the work of the Lord, and we feel sure The church house m Westport his becn papercd .n ney ht be ris
thîey will prove theuselves equal to the occasion. and re-painted inside. The platformi was lawered been said tat te Lie lias come for an
The naines of Bro. H Murray and Bro. R. E. 1 one step and re-carpeted. carnest evangelistic effOrt all along the line,
Stevens have beeu mentiotned in this connection; We are glad the sun Shone one day, at least, so and we shoutd de all in o ower te aid inthe church extended ta Bo. Murray a unanimouis the visitors could not say that the sun never shines
call. We regret that he iras not in a position ta in Tiverton. this work.
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The Committee on Ways and Means recom-
miend that the plan of apportionment be
continuied. A circular will bo son t to each
church showing the amount they will be
asked to contribute. It is houpid this matter
will be attended tu promptly, se that the
Buaid iîay knov how to plan lthe vurk fui
the year.

The churches of P. E. Isiand have '-250
toward the support of an evaigelist.

Bro. R. E. Siovens, of Pictou, N. S , has
tendered his resignation to take effect Sep-
tomber 30th, 1898.

Bro. . C. Ford bas resigned his pastorate
in Cornwallis, N S., and taken up the work
in Hiaiifaix, N. S.

We ask for the new Board the support anti
encouragement that shouId be given, re-
miiembering that it is ie Lord's work ; and
if we go forth with oneness of purpose a very
oncouraging report shotd be given at the
end of the year.

tECEl w'Ts-Jly.
South Range, Il. A. Devoc, .... ....

"c per .... .

Cornwallis, A. Bligl, per E. O. Ford,
" E. C. Ford, ... ....

S.> 00
1 00

.5 00
3 75

$530 10

TEN'r FUND.
Cornwallis, Miss L. Jackson, pur E. C. Ford, $0 50

Ail of the above arc included in the total receipts
reported at annual.

RECEIPliS-A unual Mceiîny.
Balance brouglt forward, .... .... $10 23
Collection at Annual. .... .... 46 20
Balance fromn Tent Fund, .... .... 15 73
Mr. Eldridge, Sandy Cove, .... .... 1 00
Mr. B, Powell, 1 00
Mrs. Wilson, St. John, .... .... 1 00
A Friend, St. John, N. B., .... .... 10 00
Kendrick Outhouse, Tiverton, N. S .... 1 00
Tobin Lockwood, Port Williams, N. S. 2 50
Daniel McLean, Weston, N. S , .... 2 00
F. B. Smalil, East Ferry, N. S., ....- 1 00
Mrs. Sarah Payson, Westport, N. S,.... 1 00
Biran Outhouse, Tiverton, N S., .... 3 ou
Miss Louie Outhouse, " .... 1 00
Miss Annie McKay, Digby, N. S., .... t 00
Mrs. Jas. Ryan, Liverpool, N. S , .... 2 c0
Mrs. Geo. Finnegan, Freeport, N. S..... 1 00
E. Burnaby, Milton, N. S,, .... .... 2 00
Mrs. (Dr.) Mmnard, Brooklyn, N. S., .... 50
R E Stevens and wife, .... .... 10 00

$122 10
W. A BARNS, Secrctary.

- --

M~1aritimon C. W. B7. .
Expect grcat tungs frome aofd.
Attempt greaut thinZgsî for God.

DE, R SzsEInls,-Tle newc has come from
our annual convention that the Maritime
C. W. B. M. had a very interesting meeting.
The addresses, the singng and other exorcises
were of a high order and wore enjoyed by ail.

The treasurer's report was especially en-
couraging. Thank you. You have done
well. Will you not endeavor to make a still
greater advance in the coming year ?

Sister Lit Jackson, of Cornwallis church,
was chosen as your secretary for the corming
year. I am sure that she will serve you
faith fully, and do ail in her power to promoete
the interests of the work.

I trust that you will show to her the sanie
kinîdness that I have ever received in this
work which has been such a pleasure, and
which I reluctantly give up.

With best wishes for the work, for our now
secretary and each dear sister,

I am yours in His service,
MRS. J. S. FLAGLOR.

R ECEI1TS.

Received after report sent.
Total reported, .... .... .... $285 0
Cornwallis, Ladies' Aid, .... ... 14 22
Tiverton, Ladies' Aid, .... ... 2 0n
Westport, 1. P. M. S , 2 00
St. John, Cuburg St. Ladies' Aid, .... 1 00
New Glasgow, Miss Simpson, .. .... 2 00
Halifax, Ladies' Aid, .... .... 12 00

$318 91
Ainount received sinice August 1st.

Collection, convention, Tiverton, .... 24 40
Lord's Cove, Ladies' Aid, .... .... 3 85
Milton, Ladies' Aid, ... .... 3 00
Pictou, Ladies' Aid, .... .... 75

$32 00
SusiE Fom> S-rEvENs, Trealsurcr,

Pictou, N. S.

CIIILREI)IN'S WOIK.

Received after report sent.
Total reported, .... .... ....
Riverside, Buds of Hope Band. ....
West Gore, Golden Rule Band ducs,....

"g " Birtlhday Box,

Received sinice August Ist.
Lord's Cuve Mission Band, .... ....

$140 35
1 20
2 20
1 30

$145 05

1 73

$1 73
SUSIE FonD TrvENs, T'ea8trer.

Pictou, N. S.

COMMI'TTEE ON LITERA TURE.

The prospect for good work during the
coning year is bright. Bro. Carson" will
continue te labor for us. Bro. Byron Mc-
Dornand, of Otulliver's Cove, has kindly
consented to canvass that place and allow
tho 0 nimmittee te retain ail profits. Our
brother has the thanks of the Committee for
his efforts te serve the good cause. Are
tmere net other brethren who will use some
of their spaire timse in this good work.

We hope te be able te report next nonth
success fruam another brother who has taken
tht field for us.

We think t.hat it is time now that our
churches entered more into the work.

O. B. STocKFoRD,
Secretary- Treasuror.

DA NGER 1] DEL.AY.

There is no habit so fraught with evil con-
sequences as that of "putting off." It brings
sorrow and dirappoitinent to this life, and
when-as is too often tho case-it sets aside
the matter of personal salvation until a
l more cohivenient season," it brings a peril

as long as eternity.
The steanship " Central America," on a

voyage froin New York te Sans Francisco,
sprang a leak in mid ocean. A vessel, notie-
ing her signal of distress, bore down toward
lier. Seeing the danger te be very great, the
captain of tlhe rescue ship spoke to the

Central Aieriica:
SVhat is aniss ?"
"We are in bad repair, and going down; lie

by till norniing," wats the answer.
" Lnt nie take yotr passengers on board

now."
But as it was night the commander of the

" Central America " did inot liko te send his
paL8.engers, lest some iniglit be lost; and
thimking the ship could b kept afloat awhile
longer, replicd

Lie by uill morning."
Once more the captain of the rescuo slip

cried, " You had botter lot me take tlhem
noW."

" Lie by till morning," was sounded back
through the trumpet.

About an hour and a half afterward ber
lights wero missed ; and though ne sound
had been heard, tho "l Central Aterica " had
gone down, anîd ail on bourd perished just
because it had been thought they could lie
saved better at another tine.-Toung Pco-
plc's leckly.

NonITox-Dwanit. -Married at Noev Perth, Pl. E. Is.
land on the 1lith inst. at tie homle of Robert Dowar,
Esq., his daugliter Catherine Knox Dewar to Mr.
Edge. ton Seyir.our Norton of Brudncil. Tho cereiony
was performîed by R. V. Stevenson, pastor of the Chris-
tianti church at Montague, in the preonc of nany of tho
friends and acquaintaices who showed tho high esteein
in whicli tlh bride was held by nany beautiful and vain.
ablo prcsents.

T'11ioirsoN -Mary Catherine Thoinpson died at Tiver.
ton, N. S., July 28, 1898, aged 29 years 4 days. She
leaves behind a lusband and thrce chlidi cii. ieëiides
otiers to inourn er losý. She belonged to the Christian
church at Tiverton. She waq prepared te go to lier final
rcward. We ail hopo tu meet lier again. The fineral
services wore conducted by the writer aissistei hv Rtev.
Mr. Webb. - J. W. B.

Howainn.-Died at Kingston, Li't 31, P. E. Island,
on Sund<aîy, July 21, Sister Mary McKinley, belvel wife
of the late Bro. Charles Howard, in ler 81-h year.
Sister lloward and lier daughter and snn.inî.law wore
bapti.ed at Noith River in Noveiber 1863 The next
year she joined the church in Charlottetown, which was
organized jist after Bro. Franklin's visit. Though living
at a distance froin a churcli of the Disciples, she remîained
a true and failiful mneiniber, always ready to encourage
and aii otiers in good vork. By the grace of tue Saviour
she mnaintained a Christian life until lie called lier to
hiimself. She leaves five daugliters, three on P>. E. I. and
two in the United States, and a largo ninber of grand
and greait grand children. D.

MRS. PETER CIIING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS O. M. PAC KARD, 353 West 57th Stî cet, N.Y
W, R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER. Sumnerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
GEO. MAN1FOLD, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER%, Ncrth Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEVAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
KENORICK OUTIIOUSE, Tiverton & Freepurt, N.S
GEORGE BOWERS, Vestport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
MRS. C. D. CONLEY. Jnt., Leonardville, Deer Island,

N. B.
JOHN W. WATLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
v. J. MESSE RVEY, ilalifax, N. S.

GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.
W. R. WENTWORTH, LeTete, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St. Thomas, Ont.

Morc names will be udded as they arc appointed

No Summer Vacation.
St. John's cool suumîer weatlher, conbined with

our superior ventilating facilities. make study with
us just as agrecable in July and August as at any
other time

Just ;he chance for teachers and others to take
up tMe ISAAC PITMAN SIIORTHAND and our
NEW METHODS (tho very latest) of BUSINESS
PRACTICE.

Stndents can enter at any tine. Sund for Cata-
logue. S. KERR&SON.

Oddfillows' Hall.


